INTERNATIONAL FOOT & ANKLE FOUNDATION
Winter Seminar at Sea
Symphony of the Seas (Royal Caribbean)
Western Caribbean& Perfect Day
7 night Cruise, roundtrip from Miami
February 1 – 8, 2020
20 Total CME Credits
Thank you for your interest in the IFAF Winter Caribbean Seminar at Sea, with Royal
Caribbean, cruising on the stunning new Symphony of the Seas!

Group Block- Cruise Cabin Categories and Prices
(per person sharing double, taxes and gratuities not included. Cabins for triple
and/or quad occupancy will be quoted upon request)

Best available prices in our group block :
6D-Ocean View Balcony- $1079
2J-Central Park View Balcony - 939
4I-Boardwalk View Balcony - $969
6N-Ocean View - $889
6V-Interior - $839

If you are interested in a particular cabin category not listed, let us know and we
will find you the best available rate. Our group block is created based on the
most common cabins selected by our attendees.
Random Promotional Rates- Our rates are set and based on the best pricing for
groups at the time IFAF signs the meeting contract, but please know that at the time you
book your cabin, promotional rates in these or alternate categories may be available at
a better rate, and we will do all possible to secure the lowest rate for you!
Note –some of our group rates may not be available after May 25, 2019. All efforts
will be made to obtain best available pricing whenever a new booking is
requested!
TRANSFERS: Airport to Ship transfers are approximately $32 roundtrip per person from MIA
(Miami) or $60 roundtrip from FLL (Ft. Lauderdale), and offered only on embarkation,
disembarkation days. Ask for details.
DEPOSIT/FINAL PAYMENT – a $250 per person deposit is required to hold your cabin.
Final payment will be due approximately November 1, 2019. We will send a reminder.
TANGERINE TRAVEL FEE: A nonrefundable $40 per person fee will be billed with your
deposit.
GRATUITIES: Onboard gratuities must be prepaid along with your final payment, and are
$101.50 per person for the 7 nights. If you request a category higher than a Jr Suite, the
gratuities will be higher as well.
CANCEL POLICY - Royal Caribbean’s cancellation policy is as follows:
 89 to 75 days prior to sailing- 25% of the total price
 74 to 61 days prior to sailing- 50% of the total price
 60 to 31 days prior to sailing- 75% of the total price
 No refunds within 30 days of sailing
PASSPORTS: You must have a valid passport for this cruise, valid at least 6 months
beyond the end date of the sailing. Please ask if you have a specific concern or are not a US
Citizen, as there may be specific requirements for your individual citizenship.
TRAVEL INSURANCE:
Royal Caribbean offers the following package of benefits. Prices will be quoted based upon
your cruise fare and any air travel purchased through Royal Caribbean.

A. Travel Arrangement Protection
Trip Cancellation Up to Total Cruise Vacation Cost
Cancellations due to covered reasons such as illness or injury will be reimbursed by
Berkeley Care Special Enhanced Cancellation equal to 100% refund.
New! Enhanced Cancellation Coverage
Insured guests canceling for any reason not covered by CruiseCare are eligible for a

future cruise credit equal to 75% of the penalty imposed. This is provided by Royal
Caribbean or Celebrity, see Cruise Credits for terms of credit.
Trip Interruption coverage is up to total cruise vacation cost. (Trip delay up to $500 (per
person)
B. Medical Protection
Emergency Evacuation up to $25,000 (per person)
Repatriation of remains up to $25,000 (per person
Accident Medical Expense up to $10,000 (per person)
Sickness Medical Expense up to $10,000 (per person)
C. Baggage Protection
Baggage/Personal Effects up to $1,500 (per person)
Baggage Delay up to $500 (per person)

D. Worldwide Emergency Assistance
Emergency Cash
Transfer Assistance
Medical Consultation and Monitoring
Emergency Legal Assistance
Emergency Medical and Dental Assistance
Lost Travel Documents Assistance
Emergency Medical Payment Assistance
Pre-Existing conditions may not be covered. For specific scenarios, please contact Cruise Care
(Berkeley), at 1-800-453-4022

Traditional third party Trip Insurance is available through our preferred travel insurance
vendor, Travelex. They may be reached at 800-504-7883, for quotes and information. You can
visit Travelex online as well for a quote,
See https://www.travelex-insurance.com/consumer/welcome.aspx, or call 1-800-228-9792
(8:00 am to 8:00 pm Central Time, Monday through Friday, and use location code 47-0052.
FLIGHT ARRANGEMENTS – IFAF group cruises do not include air fare. We would be happy
to obtain a quote from Royal Caribbean if you’d like air included in your price, or work with you
to find the best fare for your specific needs. Additional booking fees may apply. Flights booked
by Royal Caribbean often do not guarantee which carrier will be used until approximately 60
days before your departure. If you are planning to use frequent flier mileage or any other type of
free travel, please contact the airlines directly.
If your airline ticket is arranged by Tangerine Travel, our 24-hour emergency service will be
available to you if you have any complications while flying. You will also have a dedicated travel
agent handling your travel who will be familiar with your complete travel package.

SEMINAR REGISTRATION –For seminar information and easy on-line registration go to the
IFAF website at www.internationalfootankle.org If you have any registration-related questions

or need more information, please call the IFAF message phone in Seattle at (425) 252-1235 or
toll free at 1-866-286-6973 or email them at podfound@aol.com

If you would like to confirm a cabin or have any questions, please call 1-800-678-8202 and ask
for Cathy in Specialty Groups, Monday through Friday, 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM Pacific Time.

We look forward to confirming your cabin soon!

RESERVATIONS

TANGERINE TRAVEL
1-800-678-8202 or (425) 822-2333
Or Cathy Molampy, direct, (425) 354-6925
Monday - Friday
7:00 AM - 4:00 PM Pacific
ifaf@tangerinetravel.com
or cathy@tangerinetravel.com

16017 Juanita Woodinville Way NE, Suite 201 Bothell WA 98011
(425) 822-2333  1-800-678-8202  Fax (425) 822-1333

